[The characteristics of the local immune reactions in patients with acute cholecystitis].
Among the investigated 27 gallbladders (GB) using immunofluorescent and histological methods 9 were nonaffected, 7--excised for an acute calculous cholecystitis and 11--for the destructive one. It was established, that the plasmocytes, producing immunoglobulins of main classes, play an important role in the immune defense of the GB mucosa. The stress and hyperfunctioning of the local immune homeostasis mechanisms were revealed in the acute calculous cholecystitis; in the destructive one--the local immune defense disorder, showing the essential lowering of the secretory immunoglobulin A (SIgA) level and the immunocytes-producers IgA quantity, the ratio between plasmocytes and immune complexes, which appear in the vessels wall and perivasal stroma of GB.